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Einance Corporation, Ltd., held ie<'eutk at 
lewer Hou e, ,Johanne. burg'. In regard to the 

future of the Rand, ir J uliu, J eppe , aw no Tea on 
for the pe., imi.;:;m which had coloured verfrrin opin
ion. ie(·entlY e:s:pre::;~ed. "For many ~· m-. past,., 
he snid, ·'"~e huYf' li"tene(l to gloomy forf'hoding 
ahout the dwindling a. set. of thi, tmYn. 
n101·e especialh· in C'onnedion 'Yi th the 
µ;oJd mini no· ' inclu. fry, whi('h, in fact, i , 
to-clny in ar- more JH'~ , pernus and ~ ettled con-
1lition amut from GoYernrnent'. interference than 
it ha. ' e,:Pr been.·· ~ ~ew inn'ntions and , C'ientifi<' 
applic·ations had brought '' 1thin the zone of paya
hilitY ore "hich wa fonuerly con"iderecl too low 
gnale to be W"orked profitn hl~· . But, apart from 
th o·old mine , ill(lU1->frial deYeloplllent placed a 
pro.sperous futun' bdore the to-wn. The industrial 
ad Yance of 1-'outh Afri('a W<L a. ·lued, and, with it, 
the advance of Johanneslnug, "the huh of the hin
forlancl,' · situated 'in the mid. t of uuparrilleled 
minel'al wealth in the ht>urt of a large rrnd growing 
farming c0nm1 unity '· would follo"·. 
Platinum Prospects. 

Holclen~ of platinum ~hares -will 1w int rested to 
learn that ~ir .J uliu .J eppe '_ faith in the future of 
the pbtinum indu'ifry is as trong ns eYer. He said 
in the <·m.u·se of hi speec.:h ret·entl,,- : ''\Y P are now 
going throug·h the h·yiug period between develop
ment .md prodndiou, "hen patiem·e is l'elruired. 
Hut, genera Uy pe<lking, thi;-; new arnl unique i1)
llusfry , how, en-'ry prnmi ' e of £ul£llinµ; i.he high 
hope. which were held out la . t ye:n, nnd the many· 
diffirultie" to whid1 all ne-w industrie. nre , ubjed 
are bei.1g oYerc-ome morP rapidly than ''a . antici
pated. E . pec·ialh- ha . thi. hN'n the en. e with the 
problern . of e:s:fradion on the Y:uious types of ore 
<HHl the feaL -whid1 exi tetl In , t -Year in thi eon
nection have been ch. pelled. Thi~' is entirely due 
to the ability and eUE:.'1·g~· displayed by our l outh 
~\fric-<Hl eng·ineer. and metallurgist -wlrn have met 
and dYerc·1;me f'nd1 problem " ·itl1 their u~ual re
, ourre. The onlv uncerfain factor i.n the future of 
the industr\.- i. tl~e uri ·e of the metal. It would b 
unwise to ba e our <~<llrulation: on it pre. ent Yalue, 
and a drop mu . i uaturally bE:' anti('ipatti<l. But any 
cle('rea.;;e in p1·iee will bring· with it an inerea ~ ed 
clemand, and with a judieiou.- m:uket c011trol of 
our output the nahual law of supply and demand 
-will find a leve 1 t lrnt i profitable to both con. um er 
<llld producel'.'' 

Last Month's Output. 
During the pa .;;t month the Tr.m. Yanl mines pro

clnf'ed +D,21.f. ouncPs of fine gold, whic-h consti
tute a re<'orcl for the inclu, fr~·. The output for 
)la>- is 14,t I 4 omwes hetter than that for .Jfar<'h. 
th 1>TeYiou. best, nnd f•ornparecl -with tlw figure for 
.\..pr~l there i~ an in ·rea. e of no le,, than 45,01 l 
ounC'e. . } rom the irn1i vidunl return, giYe11 below 
it will b een thrit only fiw min<.' , produced le .. 
g'olcl in )fay than iu .Tune. Yiz., Luipaanls Vlei, 
°:.\Iewr and Charlton, ..... - e'Y :Jforlderfontein, Robin
son~ and Yan R~n Esta tP. The lnrg·e, t in re;. e, <.Uf' 

l'lho-wn by Randfontein E. tates (12.4:11 oz . . ) and 
U-oYernment Golcl 1Iining Area. · (9,-J..L oz:-;. ) . It 
niav b ..:: rem em berecl that the Ranclfontein 's i· hun 
fo1.' .\pril ho,Yed a deerea e of 1,631 oz" . owing to 
ac·<-ideuts "hich oc-nnTed at t11at mine. The sub-
bntial iumron·rnent in he Uovernrnent Gold )fin

ing· Area ,- · -output £or )fay is due to the , tarting up 
nf the c.Hlditionnl plant <lt the (·ompan>-'- mine aml 
the cru. hing of a larger tonnage. The ntltiYe lab
our return, for )fa~ irnlicntP a , light inrrea e in 
the number of boy, employed on the gold mine~. 

Union Corporation Group. 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS. 

NOTI CE T O SHAREHOLDERS. 

..\OTH'J•, rn HERERY tH""EX that Dividends 
haYe been cle<·lnrNl pnvabh' to Nluueholders of the 
following Companies r~g1.;;tpred at the clo, e of bu, i
ne.:-. on \\e<lne. dn-Y, the ;~()th .Tune, 19?(), and to 
Holders of Coupon" (nmuherecl n, helow) nttached 
to rxistiug Rh;ne "\Varrnnts to l~earer. 

DiYideud \\.,. 1.urant.;:; "-ill he po. ted to ~harehold
er. in , outh .\.fri<-a <IS , oon ns po.s<'ihle after receipt 
of final Retums from t11e Loudon Office. 

Ilol<ler, of 8hare Warnrnfa to Bearer -will receive 
pnvment of the DiYideud nt the Herid Offi<'e, ,Johan
ne: burg, or nt the Jjondon 0-ffieP, Pinners Hall, 
Au, tin Frial's, F..C.2, on pre. entation of the Cou
pon mentioned, on or after the 6th A ug·ust, In?6. 
Coupons mu t be left four clPar da;n;; fm examina
tion. 

The Transfer Book nnd Ueg·i ters of Uernben• 
"-ill be do. eel from th(" 1st to the 14th Jul~- , ID26. 
both dap; inclusiYe. 

Bearer 
Rnte of 

DiYi<leud. 
1ompanie, whieh nre Warrant 

Inrorporated in DiYidPnd Coupon 
the Tran:Yaal Xo. :Xo. 

Ueduld Prnprietary 
)fine, , Limited . . . 2:1 

The )foddtirfontein Dp. 
LewL , Limited . . . ?:{ 

:23 

By Orcler of the Boards, 

Per 
Cent. 

li~ 

6n 

Per 
Rhare. 

:~/Gd. 

a10a. 

l'XIOX 10HPORA.TIUX, LDIIT}~D. 
\ 'e1·refarie, . 

Hen d ()ffi ('e, 
D-l- :Jinin Stred (P.O. Ho:s: 1125 , 

.Tohnuneslnug, 11th June, Hl'.26. 

''Good Night Without Bad Morning." 

VOOR -TREKKER 
BRAN DY 

Made like Whisky 
And takes its place ! 

1 1n all th,. Train:::. 

Try Them Once. 

\\'hether yon ned a dige~tiYe tablet, a mild phy ic 
or an a din' C'atharti« . ( 1bam herlt1in 's rra blet':l ar 
ju. t what )-on llPNl and they wi '. l delight )·on. For 
sale h~· all dNtler . 


